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AGED OQOUPLE DEAD, 

Mr, and Mrs, Samuel Ertle Pass Away lo 

Their Georges Valley Home 

Ia Georges Valley where the couple 

lived since 1881. Mr. and Mrs. SBamuel 

Ertle passed away, death coming 

first to Mrs Ertle on Baturday morn- 

ing, and Tuesday noon Mr. Ertle was 

called to rest. 
Arrangements for the faneral of 

both Mrs, and Mr. Ertle have 

been made to take placa this ( Thure- 
day ) forenoon, and will be conducted 

by Rev. F. W. Barry and Rev. J. M. 

Price, the former pastor of the Luth- 

eran church, and the latter of the 

United Evangelical church. 

Mrs. Ertle was aged seventy-seven 

years, two months and two days, 

Before maraiage her name was Mary 

A. Minnich, and she is survived by 

two children—Amanda C, wife of 
J./W. Gobble, of Georges Valley, and 

Ida C., now wife of 8. C. Decker, of 

Altoona, Mrs. John Dblessmer, of 
near Penn Hall, is a sister, and John 

Minnich, of Flemington, is a brother. 

Mrs. Ertle suffered for many weeks, 

from a disease commonly known as 

shingles or zoster, a painful skin dis- 

ease 

Samuel Krtle was a little over si ven- 

ty-five years of age, his birthday hav- 

He 

and before 

the farm 

ing been on December 27th WE 

a farmer by occupation, 

locating in the home on on 

which he died he sud Mrs, Ertle lived 

on the Ertle homestead north of Pem 

Hall. He had been w-akened very 

much on account of age, experi- 

enced several light attacks of paraly- 
pervious to his 

and 

I'hursday 

death he suffered a severe stroke and 

Was take his bed I'wo 

days later his compauion in life died, 

sis, and 

obliged to 

and this gave him no little ¢oneern 

the two childrea named 

Ertle is survived by a sis- 

Besides 

above, Mr 

ter, Mrs 

Miils ; 

Ertle, Martinton, Illinois; 

Adam Ertle, of Penn Hall. 
tlio fp tl 

DEATHS 

Gorge Gantz, of Bpring 

and two brothers—Daniel 

of and 

Mrs. Juste Harper, after an iil 

of but one week, died at her Bellefonte 

sterment 

IPR 

home on Friday, and i was 

made at that place on Monday, Rev 

Reformed 

by Rev 

Harper was aged seven- 

There 

Ambrose Behmidt, of the 

chureh, cfficiatiog, assisted 

Winey. Mrs 

ty-four years and five months 

survives children, namely : 

Mrs. R. 8. Brouse and Misa Carrie 

Mrs. Harper before her marriage to 

Williamm Harper, now deceased, 

Miss Juste Gramley, and was a native 

of Brush Valley There survives 

brother, Henry Gramley, 

Nebraska, 

her two 

Was 

one 

located in 

At the sge of eighty years, eleven 

months and twenty-four days Heury 

W. Wolf died at the home his 

daughter at Smullton, » Wednesday of 

Was on 

of 

last week. Iutermeut made 

Saturday at Rebersburg, services being 

held by of the Reformed 

church. 

here 

the pastor 

survive one daughter, Mrs, 

Clair Grsmley, of Hmuli at whose 

home Mr. Wolf died, 

among whom Adam 

Woll’s store, tue 

located in the Ms» 

of 

Nittavy Valley, are sisters 

0, 

five sons, 

Wolf, 

and 

are of 

ner brothers being 

Amos Fen 

Mrs Y-arick, of =muliton, sud 

if ett cie— 

Spring Mills, 

Me lo 
pusband at Suntury 

ome, 0 

Mra 

day 

Baoj L 

8 KOs 

GICK (wm 

witn ner 

Brush Valley, wa 

of nis sou-1u law, Ga DeCk- 

er. 

F Bil ™ iyde s O U Hon 

Week purchnas 

county, 

here last ig Cattle 

which to stock nis farm 1a 

ty 
! G Decker sud funily 

thst coun 

urday and u vy y Union 

with, Mrs DeCKx? 

Mrs, HH, F. Hossaanu and sor 

Mr. aod Mrs. Ausuin Loog, 

Mable Allison and Mable Long attend 
{ 
A Udon 

8 010 Oar 

Viigav a 

ed the eoucert at Centre Hall 

day eveniug 

A crowded Asn 

Davis, the carwonist, on Friday even- 

fog in the Graage hall, and the audi- 

ence was not disappointed, His work 

pouse greeted 

showed much ability. 

Two loaded freight cars were 

railed on Monday morolug east of the 

station, ‘The wreck traio of Sunbury 

waa called into sclion, and by even- 

ing the cars were agaia placed on toe 

track. 

de- 

or tpi 

Potters Mills 

Maynard Meeker, entertaiped his 

brother from Pine Glenn. 

Luther Bmith, of Johnstown, paid 
his brother a visit last week, 

Alexander McCoy shipped a car 
load of cows to the east on Friday. 

John Armstrong, will spend several 

weeks with Lis mother, at this place. 
Lot Condo snd son, of Belleville, 

visited at the Morris Burkholder 

home, 
Mrs. John McNitt, of Milroy, visited 

her children at the home of their 
grandmother. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McCormick and 

little son, returned last Thureday, 

from Altoona, where they visited rel- 

atives, 
I————— Co  ——— 

One of Clayton Wagner's children 
has been ll, 

Letter from Tiffin, Ohlo, 

Editor of the 

Enclosed you will find one dollar 

for subscription for 1913. Wearealways 

glad for the Reporter, which reaches 

us every Friday. We find much in it 

concerning people we personally 

know, 
We are having some winter here 

now, but had an exceptionally fine 

fall. Businesa is fairly good here in 
all lines. The building live has been 

very good the summer many 

large structures have been erected and 

others are now in course of erection, 
Among these is a publicl ibrary, donat- 

ed tothe city by Andrew Carnegie ; 

a library and building for 

Heidleberg College ; a large public 

school building, and others. Besides 

these many lagge dwelling houses were 

constructed. 
Crops were good here the past sea 

Reporter: 

past 

sclence 

gon, with the exesption of the wheat 

crop, which was aleaost a total failure, 

We are all well, and extend our best 

wishes to the all our 

friends, 

Reporter and 

Very truly yours, 

M.J 

Tiffin, Ohio , Jan, 21, 1913 
BARGER 

Garman’s Opera House, 

For three days commence 

Moe Mrs 

and Coun! 

wg January 

I'om [bumb 

Magri and 

the Bijou 

30. h, Goaeral 

Company 

Comedy 

music, 

Baron Magri, and 

‘ompany—18 pe 

mirt by aud com 

Matinee ~aturday afternoon, 2:30 

vYelock., Price 10, 20. 30 

Farewell 

ple— n 

ly. 

and 50 cts 

recep'ion on NBaturday 

afternoon for the ladies and children. 

did tbe——— 

LOUALS 

J. H Weber 

sale of a large variety 

advertises a public 

of new farming 

implements to be held Thursday, 

February at one o'clock, 27th, 

nis adv. in another columa. 

Rev. J. M. warick, of Williama- 

nurg, has been invited to assist in con- 
of 

which 

' 

ducting the services a burial 

Mr. and Mrs 

takes placa 

the 

Samual Ertle, 

today ( Thursday 

'here will be a meeting of the W, CO 

PO 

the 

Saturday afternoon 2:30 o'clock at 

Preghyterian Mansa I'he 

to 

All members are requested 

to bs present, 

neat 

ing is called transact important 

business, 

her Fnomb and 

Giarman’s 

Mrs. General Tom 

companies will be at Opern 
house, Ballefonte, for three days Come 

mencing January 30:h Matinee Hat. 

Every will 

want to see and hear this 

urday afiernoon one 

aggregation, 

Fhe State Board of education 
$ 

in 

report to the governor, recomimne 

the school 

I'be board 

that no change be made in 

eode for at least two years 

the financial al=0 asks th fi 

i from 

RDDrODrin- 

tion he $15. 000 000 t 

$20 000 000, 

fuorease 

The Commonwealth Male (Qiaartettle 

gave a splendid concert on Tuesdsy 
here 

change in the personnel 

night to a crowded house, 

OP 

wa 
of the 

qquarteite, but there was no | weribe 

of the standard high of performance 

act iasl year. 

H. 

chief clerk of the House, 

was elected 

and Willian 

resident clerk 

Thomas (farvin, 

<. Lasib, made Was 

I theses m represent the ** 
yi "of tuiog al Harrisburg, (ra 

vin beiog noted chiefly for counting 

na‘jorities woen there were none, 

Mr. and Mra H. Hocken- 

ury, who for several years have lives 

: 4 

Hielr p (34 of 

Hrowuavilie, 

William 

ii Aunderso diaus, have ¢b 

Lo 

BEE 

Woe 

county 

residence 

Washi 

Mrs, 

ton 

His state Hockenbury, before 

marriage, was Miss Carrie Spicher, of 

eutre Hall 

I'he snow and ioe tulietin issued 

weary Tusaday by t weather bureau 

that there BNOW it 

th 

dicated 

[iin ois, 

A 

of suow 

Michigan, WisConusiu; In nDorilhern 

viuuesols 8iX Lo twelve 

Mr. M. Grawley, of 

spring ville, sre takiog su extended 

trip turougt the west snd south, On 

lueaday they were ia Pi tsburg, aud 

from tuere went to Chicago. From 

the Windy City, their tour of four 

weeks of tuore will take them ML, 

Louis, Texas aud other southern 

points. Their trip is mainly for pleas- 
ure, but Mr, Gramley always puts an 

business 

inches, 

and Mra, |, 

to 

eve on a good proposition 

when it passes before him, and hs 

gouthern trip may develop something 

in that live, 

The Red Mill, one of the oldest mill- 

ing stands in this section of country, 
will be operated after April 1st, by 

John CO. Noll, of near Rebersburg. 

Mr. Noll has been doing business at 

the mill north of Rockville, known as 

the Myers mill becauss it was owned 

by William Myers for many years 

Mr. Noll is a man in the thirties, and 

is said to be a hustler in a general way, 
and a particularly good miller, Mr, 
Bradford, as was previously stated in 

these columns, has leased a mill In 

Mifflin county. 

sf MS sn 

If your children are sutject to at. 
tacks of croup, watch for the first 

symptom, hoarseness, Give Chamber. 
Iasin’s Cough Remedy as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse and the attack 
may be warded off, For sale by all   dealers, adv,   

Marriage Liloonses, 

Nathan H., Mull, Philipsburg 

Virginia Tudeman, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Calvin Btamm, Boalsburg 

Claudia V. Boyder, Oak Hall 

William Cogam, Runville 

Elizabeth Zimmerman, Snow Bhoe 

Waldo Homan, Oak Hall 

Erma Sunday, Penn Furnace 
I 

Heporter Register 

R. D, Killian, Lewisburg 

R. 8. Campbell, Buffalo, N. Y, 

M. F, Rossman, Tusseyville 

M. L. Bmith, Johustown 

Michael Smith, Potters Mi 

J. L. Decker, Centre Hall 

Harry ( Jalley, Boalsburg 

Wm. H. Stuart 

FP. B.Jordan, Colyer 

J. Wes, Foreman, Spring Mills 

Boalsburg 

orf fp —— 

CENTEK MILLS, 

Fred Meiss is employed on the rail-   
road in Altoons, 

Roy Bwartz trip to Lock | 

Haven on Bunday, returning Monday. 

The tiansfer auto ia again carrying 

made a 

the mail and passengers between Re- | 

bersburg and Coburn, 
i 

Raturday was an unlucky day for 

Ramuel Beek, for on that day a gun he | 

was handling was accidentlly discharg- | 

ed and the contents went through ope | 

of his hands, 

William 

dinner with their uncle and sunt, 

and Mrs John 

Misses Edna and Eva Bailey were aleo | 

ir. and Mra Homan 

Mr. 

guests at the Kline home at the same | 

time, 

Center Milla was not without 

heavy | 

afternoon, 

its 

share of damage done by the 

gtorm of Saturday 

Harry Miller is 

He was in the ac 

wind 

and the man who 

of closing 

when she 

threw 

au flared 

a large door at his barn, 

wind blew a terrific gale and 

the door from ita fastenings, striking | 

Mr. He 

«everely bruised, ut is now getling 

Miller o1 Lin head, Was | 

along n'ce 

relic pgm 

three | 

who 

and 

red 

very 

Over at Easton a mother 

children have been discove 

have two hearis each A close 

examination has been made, and it i= | 

the thst | 

either the hearta are divided, or there 

in each of the | 

four persons, le of the | 
and performing distinet snd 

I'he 

snd 

¢ opinion ol the poysicians 

are two distinet hearts 

one on eacn =i 

chest, 

lady's nsme | 

children 

separate functions, 

is Berton Perkins, the 

are. Anns, El 

eleven, thirteen and fourteen years, 

len apd Doris, sged | 

————————— 

There is a case of smallpox st the | 

Glen Iron hotel. The sick man is F. 

I. Dalton, of Geneva, N. Y., sod had 

been canvassing among farmers, 

cm —r————— 

When you want a reliable medicine | 

id take Chamberlain's | 

be 

and | 

for = cough or ¢ 

Cough Remedy It can always 

depended upon and is pleasant 

safe to take. For sale by nll dealers 

adv, 
—————— A p> om ——— 

Horse Butchers In France. 

French b § tohers ire ot 

to dis { + wd ard 3 

ind 

{owed 

of 

and don 

pass off | 

on un- 

jatter is 

ite in fla- 

choice. — Ex- 

meat 

keys 

horsefiesh 

wary cust 

considered 

vor and 

change. 

theref 

Rather One Sided. 

He What's or idea of th 

Mr Pee- 

yonsehold. | 

nte 

hing that oc 

to her for | 

. frm 
Origin 

curs to me must be referred 

disapproval.—C 120 News 

indefinitely Postponed. 

“Pop, what's the millenniom? 

“It's a tim 

there will be 

ministrati 

who want 

" 

when 

ad 
those 

800, 

in every 

wn to go arom among 

em.” Ba nore nerican 

Knew It by Heart, 

86 your wife read you a lec 

home last night 

No, it was quite 

'ranscript. 

Klark 
ture when you 

Klubman-- Read 

impromptu. - 

got 
it? 

oston 

UBLIC SALE OF NEW FARM- 

ING IMPLEMENTS, AT WEB- 
ER’'S MILL, CENTRE HALL, 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27 “i, 

one o'clock p. m. 

There will be sold at public sale at 
the above place and date a large variety 

f tools and implements used on the 
farm, all stock beng new, in good con- 

dition and the latest makes. A partial 
list of the stock to be sold is enumer- 
ated below : 

3 top buggies, 3 open buggies, 5 2- 
horse wagons—Stoughton and Acme 
makes, 1 horse wagon, spring wagon, 4 
bob sleds, 2 sleighs, 2 sleighs with 
springs, Black-Hawk ¢orn planters, 
Buckeye cultivators, Albright cultiva- 
tors, Oliver riding plows, Oliver walking 
plows Syracuse riding plows, Syracuse 
walking plows, Syracuse 24-double disc 
harrow, Phe Deere 20-double disc har- 
row, Imperial 24 and 16-disc barrows, 
Gaston lime spreader, New ldea manure 
spreader, Johnston mower, Johnston 
tedders, 9-hoe Buckeye grain drill, 2- 
section steel roller, 3-section steel roller, 
15 and 17-tooth lever spring harrows, 
50 and 60-tooth spike harrows, 16 and 
18-tooth Perry harrows, Old’s Gasoline 
engine, 1 1-2 horse power, single and ex- 
tention ladders, Pittsburg ready roofing; 
stock, worm and poultry powder ; axle 
grease, oils ; harness and top dressing. 

The usual sale credit of one year will 
be allowed on all sums over $5.00. 

JOHN H. WEBER, 
Centre Hall, Pa, 

took | 

A. Kline, on Bunday. | 

  L. F, Mayes, Auctioneer, 

PUMPED HIM DRY. 

No Wonder Lincoln Always 

Fund of Stories on Hand. 

Lieutenant David B. Parker, 

of “A Chautauqua Boy of '61, 

some light the question of where 

Lincoln got of stories, Lieu 

tenant Parker was the office of the 

provost marshal at Point when 

an Irishman presented himself for a 

pass through the Union lines. 

The Irishman was 

roys, 

author 

'* sheds 

on 

stock 

in 

City 

his 

in cordu 

He had il 

Oyen 

dressed 

hobnailed shoes 

ruddy face, and his 

fun He handed 

on to one corner of 

“Pass the 

Meagher! 

the Arn Potomac and 

to Washington, with free trans 

tion A. LINCOLN. 

“All right,” sald Major Beckwi 

will pass 

to tell m 10W You 

with 

humorous, 

sparkled 

card, but 

The card 

{to 

with 

held 

read: 

General 

1 of the 

out a 

ive You a 

taste ¥ tinged 

tine, but not tter. Then 

the taste at once, and you 

he mango ix like nothing 

golf, It 

nt 

incomparable 

different 

ly. Metropolitan 

tustes ounce, 

Warmth In Snow. 

arm by of its light 

and woolly testure. But it is also warm 

wi necount of Had snow 

been black it would have absorbed the 

heat of the and quickly 

Instend. it reflects heat, and the reflect 

ed heat falls upon bodies above the 

snow, while the warmth of the earth is 

creserved beneath it 

Snow is w virtue 

its whiteness 

sun melted 

A Watch Under a Tumbler. 

Placing a watch ander a tumbler 

near the bed of a sick person will give 
him relief from the ticking which is 

frequently very trying to highly sensi 

tive nerves. —~Woman's Home Compan 

lon. 

Jealousy. 
Marjorie—He proposed as soon as he 

heard me warble. Edna-I1'd hate to 
admit 1 got my husband for a song.~ 
Exchange. 

As small Jetters weary the eye most, 
#0 also the smallest affairs disturb us 

most. Montaigne, ' 

Had al 

  

FOOLED THE OFFICIAL. 

Clever Trick a Daring Dacoit Played 

Upon an Englishman. 

The 

trou- 

with a certain princely alcitrant 

Foh, wut daring and 

Dacoits.” A heavy 

¢t npon the rebel's 

Toth was cunningly 

It was Burma 

Engl 
ble 

yeurs ago in 

shi goverusment ving 

rec 

the named Bob 

rpri 

«1, Bob Toh tried 

fen raight into 

vid simply. *1 

nted on now 

experience 

igue had 

wit ry 

will now 

iV Are 

fell me, 

nut of this?” 

suid the Boh 

cool 

“1 don't 

gh a i 

spered the 

ses 10,- 

ings you 

but not quite 

and rupees will 

here 

me.” — Youth's | 

The Most Crowded Street. 

on of the 

The 

to be 

niddle class 

is an unin 

1; 
nily | 

i} 

— 

Sale Register, 

BATURDAY, JANUARY 1230 p. m., st 
Centre Hall, by Mrs. Harriet T. Moore: A large 

Hee adv. elsewhere 

, 

variety of personal property 

in this issue, also posters 

WEDNEEDAY, 

Van Tries farm, one mile south 

by Charles W 

cattle, 30 

clean up sale 

Frank 1... Mayes, 

MARCH 19, 530 o'clock, on the 

of linden Hall, 

Weaver ; Beven horses, 45 head of 

hogs, full line of implements. This sa 

nothing reserved, 

Auctioneer, 

in every iige ; 

THURSDAY, MARCH 20th, 920 o'clock two 

miles south of Bprinvg Mills, by J. M., Heckman: 

Four horses, eight miich cows, 2 young bulls, 11 

head of 2 brood sows, 1 boar, 16 

ine of farming {mp idments, 

muchinery, tools, harness, and some household 

goods, H.H 

young cattle 

shoals: also a full 

Miller, suction eer 

BATURDAY, MARCH 22 

tre Hall, by 8B. W.Bmith 

rising four years ; 

one o'clock, st Cen 

six horses--Lliree are 

one is rising three years, and 

OR LWO yours iving Thens 

are six of pine animsls now in my stab’s, 

One one ar nare 

CTR « 

o'clock 

Ly James C 

tock and implements, 8 

F. L. Mayes, cue 

at Cen. 

Good- 

M HAND WANTED Wanted, a farm 

: ¢ mn enant house 

ployment the vesr srotind 
i M, ROBES, 

i RK} 

Ap 

BRATI 

Rinse of 

Jerwsmned 

B.N.C1 

George 

ULL lls 

atre Hall, Pa, 

  

ition of New York's | 

as | . 

most | 

orld—Riving- | 
for | 

an uptown | 

oilhe undersigned, he 
ost all persons knowing 
ithe estate Ww make ip 

LDaviog cislms against 

3x suthenticated for 

 inistrator 
Fa 

part of the 
BE OOYer eve ry. 

there Supls are 

MOORE, 
re Hall, Ps. 

HENRY F. BITNER, A. M , Ph. D. 

SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 

Mortgages, ¥ 

tecture seem- | 
ed every window 

were often iD TAYE 

of the hid- | 
Indeed, 

not bear 

ancy shunnped 

be settled by 

a x11 but only by 

enerations. — Harper's 

sudden mun 

the eflilux of 

Magazine, 

The Spirit of 

You will find as you 

t your life that 
s } 

Love. 

back upon 

that stand 

ove evers ng else are mo 

ments when you have d 

look 

nents 

out al 12 the 

fone things ina 

spirit of love.~Henry Drummond 

Dispateh is the son! of business, and 

nothing to lispatch 

riield 

contributes more 

than method — lord Chests 

Mre. A. R Tabor, of Crider, Mo., 

{ had been troubled with sick headsche 

| for about five years, when she began 

{takRiog Chamberlain’s tablets. BShe. 

{has tsken two bottles of them and 
{they have cured her. Rick headache 

| caused by a disordered stomach for 

{ which these tablets are especially in- 

tended. Try them, get well and stay 

{ well, Bold by all dealers. adv. 

SHE TALKED ABOUT IT. 

A very good thing to do, especially 
{ when it was her own doctor that she 
talked with. She wanted to know about 

| Hall's Hair Renewer for falling hair, 
| dandruff, and for promoting growth of 
| the hair. Now she is going to use it, 
will have every confidence in it. No 
coloring of the hair, not in the least 

  

  
A line of Blankets 

A line of high-top Rubber 

Shoes 

Boys’ and Men's Caps 

Men's Heavy Corduroy 

Coats 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL  


